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Abstract

Thetrendtoward globalisationof productsandservices
hasbroughta strong economicimperative to the develop-
mentof general methodsfor the localisation of software
to different cultural environments. While ad hoc, bolt-on
localisationmaysatisfyimmediatecommercial objectives,
its extensionto multiple locales is not cost-effectiveand
an integratedstrategy is needed.In this more sustainable
approach, knownas software internationalisation,the re-
quirementsof disparatemarketsareaddressedduringanal-
ysisand systemdesign,with the architecture developedso
that localisationto a particular environmentis straightfor-
ward, andinvolvesminimalre-engineering.

Given the limited sizeof the Australasian market, de-
tailed attentionto the technical issuesof internationalisa-
tion is of critical importanceto the future of software de-
velopmentin the region, as is the availability of graduates
adequatelypreparedfor this environment.Thusmotivated,
thispaperexaminesthestateof play in a numberof aspects
of applicationlevel software internationalisation,with our
focusthecoreresearch challengesof thenext few years,and
theconsequencesof thesetrendsfor thesoftware engineer-
ing curriculum.

1. Intr oduction

Historically, commercialcomputersoftwarehasbeende-
velopedfor the Englishspeakingcommunity– dominated
of courseby the United Statesof America – with only a
limited attemptto caterfor otherenvironments.However,
globalisationof businessand technologyhave heightened
demandfor softwareproductslocalisedto a particularlan-
guageandcultural environment– demandwhich hasbeen
exacerbatedby the spectaculargrowth of the world wide
web. Minimally, suchlocalisationmustincludetranslation
of userinterfacestringsto thetarget language,andadapta-
tion of displayformatsto complywith localconventionsfor
itemssuchasdate,timeandcurrency.

Many of theseissuesarereadily handledthroughstan-
dardprogramminglanguagesupport,but othersaresurpris-
ingly subtle,and even string translationhashiddencom-
plexity – suchasthat which arisesthroughthe absenceof
anidentifiableequivalenttermin thetargetlanguage.When

theprocessis extendedto includeculturalvariationsin the
useof symbolsand colour, and adaptationto local busi-
nessprocessessuchasthe taxationregime, it is clear that
successfullocalisationdependsupon a careful and time-
consumingblend of technicaland native professionalex-
pertise.

Yet if the cost of localisationfor a particularenviron-
ment appearshigh, the expensebecomesunsustainableif
incurredfor eachnew languageandlocale,andsomeamor-
tizationovermultiple adaptationsis essentialif theprocess
is to remaincommerciallyviable.Thismoresystematicap-
proach,termedheresoftware internationalisation, requires
that localisationissuesbeaddressedearlierin thesoftware
developmentlifecycle, with architecturaland subsequent
designprovisionsto minimisere-engineering.

While internationalisationhas necessarilybeen ad-
dressedby major internationalvendorsat both the operat-
ing systemand key applicationlevel, much of this work
remainscommerciallysensitive. To date, relatively little
effort hasbeendirectedtoward the establishmentof open,
industry-standardmethodologiesanddocumentedpractice
– seeminglyanessentialpre-requisiteif smallandmedium
sizeenterprises(SMEs)areto competein theglobalmarket.
Moreover, suchreportsasareavailablesuggestthateventhe
’advanced’organisationsmaysuffer from poorly managed
communicationwith, andutilisationof, professionaltrans-
lation services. In particular, thereappearsto have been
almostnoattemptmadeto integratetheinternationalisation
workflow within thetight developmentcyclesof themodern
softwareengineeringenvironment.

It is perhapsself-evidentthatsolutionsto theseproblems
mustbe centredaroundthe fundamentaldesignprinciples
of goodsoftwareengineering– modularityandre-usability
– but this doesnot diminish the needfor a clearerunder-
standingof their applicationin the presentcontext. Such
principleswill naturallyinform key technologicaldecisions
– for example the division of localisationtasksbetween
sourcecodemodification,link phasebinding andrun time
resourceloading– but theseandotheraspectsof theprocess
areequallydrivenby thepressuresof cost-effectivequality
assurance.And giventhedependenceof successfullocali-
sationupontheapprovalof thenativespeaker, it is thislatter
factorwhich is in many respectsthemoreinfluential,deter-
mining theprerequisiteskill setandbackgroundof transla-
tion staff, andeventhedegreeof tool supportacceptableto
thevendor.



In thispaper, weshalllimit ourfocusto thecoreissuesof
processandtool supportfor applicationdevelopment,with
our objective theidentificationof thekey challengesposed
to thecomputersciencecommunitybysoftwareinternation-
alisation. Suchsentimentsnotwithstanding,we must im-
mediatelyinsertthecaveatthatour treatmentis slantedto-
wardthoseissueswhich we believeareamenableto a tech-
nicalsolutionor simplification.Centralamongthesearethe
problemof text translation(section2), andthe processis-
suesof architectureandlanguagesupport(section3.1),and
quality assurance(section3.2). The fundamentalproblem
of culturaladaptationis heretreatedsomewhatsuperficially
(section4), largely as a result of the almost unbounded
scopeof the researchproblem. Nevertheless,significant
progressis possiblein this areathroughappropriateinter-
nationalstandards,andthis relationshipis exploredaspart
of (section5), in which suchagreementsareassessedwith
respectto theireffectivenessin deliveringacommonframe-
work accessibleto the SMEswhich dominatethe regional
industry. Thiscoveragesetsthescenefor discussionof per-
hapsthe most importantchallengeto the profession– that
of equippingsoftwareengineeringgraduateswith theskills
necessaryto flourish in the internationalisedenvironment
(section6). Weconcludewith someguardedspeculationon
thefutureof softwareinternationalisationin theregion.

2. Translation and Tools

Issuesof text translationlie at the heartof softwarein-
ternationalisationandlocalisation,andthehealthof thedis-
cipline may in many respectsbe measuredby progressin
this area. Developmentsin translationand tools are nec-
essarilylinked to developmentsin programminglanguage
andoperatingsystemssupport,andin the growth of inter-
nationalisationsupportin theseareasservesto limit thecore
researchproblemsremainingin this area.

While tool supportis anintegral partof moderntransla-
tion, it mustbeemphasisedfrom theoutsetthattheproblem
of machinetranslationremainsextremelydifficult, andthe
limitationsof existingsystemsmaybereadilydemonstrated
by performingareturntranslation1 usingthepublicly avail-
ableGoogletranslationbeta(Goon.d.). Moreover, theuse
of machinetranslationin software internationalisationis
likely to prove problematiceven when the dreamsof the
languagetechnologyresearchershave beenrealised,dueto
the unusuallyhigh frequency in softwaretranslationwork
of novel word formsandcombinationsfor which no ready
equivalentmay exist in the target language. Indeed,this
problemmay manifestitself in the selectionof appropri-
ately intuitive key or userinterfacebutton labels,and the
valueof theexperiencedtranslatorover thenovice maylie
in thequality of this kind of selection(Dohler1997).

Thus,sinceit is apparentthat localisationto a particu-
lar region cannotproceedat presentwithout substantialin-
volvementfrom humantranslators,thegoalof theefficient
softwarevendorremainsoneof optimisingtheuseof such
serviceswhereverpossible.

In an earlierphaseof the globalisationof the software
market, text translationtypically proceededthroughan ad

1A translationof a text fragmentinto a foreign languageandbackto the native
tongue.Notein particularthatsuchlimitationsmaybecomeapparentevenwith short
sentences.

hocattemptto localiseexistingsoftwaredesignedsolelyfor
the English speaking– andespeciallyAmerican– world.
Suchsoftware is by definition poorly architectedfrom an
internationalisationperspective, involving substantialre-
designof the productsourcecodein order to isolatelan-
guageandlocalesensitive material.Moreover, localisation
wasinitially fragmented,drivenby thecommercialneedfor
penetrationin a particularregion, and in consequencere-
quiring a limited rangeof languageexpertise. Subsequent
localisationwas often characterisedby duplicationof ef-
fort, and suboptimalusageof translationservices. Tool
supportfor sucha processwas similarly ad hoc, perhaps
focusedmoreuponre-engineeringtheproductarchitecture
thanuponsupportof theprocessof translation.

While therearenumeroussmall vendorswho remainat
what might be describedby analogywith the Capability
MaturityModel(TheCMMI ProductTeam2002)asLevel1
internationalisationsoftwarefirms, thepracticeof software
internationalisationhasevolvedsubstantially- at leastto the
point thatmajorsoftwarevendorshave addressedthemost
fundamentalarchitecturalissues,andmodernprogramming
languagesandoperatingsystemsnow provide direct sup-
port for theprocess.

Prominentsoftwarevendorshave developedthefollow-
ing strategiesfor minimisingtheimpactof internationalisa-
tion issuesin their products:

� The extraction or “externalisation”of user interface
stringsinto resourcebundlesandmessagetables– thus
limiting thetaskof thetranslationserviceto thatof di-
recttranslationof a databaseof known strings;

� Subsequentcareful control and identification of the
original strings,their translatedtargetlanguageequiv-
alentsandthecontext associatedwith eachtranslation
performed;

� Almost universaloutsourcingof translationtasksto
specialistsoftware industry translationservices,of-
ten basedin key internationalisationcentressuchas
Dublin andBeijing; and

� “Dumbing down” or simplification of string content
and associatedcontext in preparationfor submission
to thetranslationservicesor machinetranslators.

A numberof thesestrategiesareconsideredin moredetail
below.

Externalisation of UI Strings: Extractionof user in-
terfacestringsandother languagesensitive materialto re-
sourcebundlesis now standardpracticein theindustry, with
only thosevendorscontentwith asingle,monolingualmar-
ketfailing thisinitial test.Yet,againtheapparentlystraight-
forward translationtask is complicatedby the embedding
of markupcodes(suchas thoseusedin RTF-basedWin-
dows help files) and hyperlinkswithin the suppliedfiles.
As notedabove,theexperiencedtranslatorhasanimportant
roleto playin coiningappropriatenovelwordcombinations
andeven neologismsin the target languagecorresponding
to the intentionof theoriginal. This practiceis oftenham-
peredby the limited provision of systemspecificationsto
thetranslationservice,andby thepressuresof time to mar-
ket – in which a “mediocretranslation. . .deliveredon time
is muchmorevaluablethana perfectone. . .which is three
dayslate” (Dohler1997).



Maintenanceof a String Database:Thebenefitsof this
strategy areself evident, astranslationcostsaregearedto
thenumberof wordsin theoriginal document- with prices
rangingbetweenUS$0.30andUS$1.00per word (Lerner
1999)2. However, optimism mustbe temperedby the re-
alisationthat theusefulnessof the individual string is gov-
ernedby theindependenceof its translationfrom surround-
ing context.

This area representsan important opportunity for re-
search,through the investigationand developmentof in-
telligent and multi-lingually aware systemsfor the man-
agementof sourcestring databases.Of principal concern
mustbetherobustandcontext andgrammaticallysensitive
identificationof similaritiesbetweennovel sourcelanguage
strings,and thosefor which a translationis registeredin
the database.Appropriatetechnologyof this kind hasthe
potentialto realiseenormoussavings in translationservice
costs,andin the reductionof time to market for new sys-
tems.

Preparation of text for translation: This pre-
processingstepis regardedasparticularlyimportantin the
context of machinetranslation,asthereductionof ambigu-
ities greatlysimplifiesthe taskandenhancesthereliability
of the underlyinggrammaticalmodel. The approachmay
alsoassisttranslationservicestaff, removing potentialam-
biguity dueto issuessuchasunfamiliarcolloquialisms,and
reducingtheword count.

Onemajormachinetranslationvendorsummarisesthese
issuesnicely in their recommendationto check language
andsentencestructureprior to translation:

“Try to eliminateor alter sentencesandphrases
that have multiple interpretations. Remove un-
neededwordsfrom asentenceor split a longsen-
tenceinto two shorterones”(Lan n.d.).

The languagetechnologycommunityhave investigated
similar issuesthroughthe developmentof a computation-
ally soundsimplified English,suchasthe “ControlledEn-
glish” of Moll á andSchwitter(Moll á & Schwitter2001).
While acceptableControlledEnglishmaybetoo restrictive
for all applications– indeedthe constructionof the equiv-
alentCE form requirestranslationof plain text into logical
forms– theapproachis neverthelessa importantpointerto
thefutureof assistedandultimatelyautomatedtranslation.

While this analysisis necessarilyspeculative, it is likely
thatanimportantpre-requisitefor thewidespreadadoption
of suchan approachwill be the availability of target lan-
guagespecifictext generationframeworks, which will act
asa complementaryserviceto any text simplification en-
gine on the sourceside – or perhapsas a client drawing
upona repositoryof a moreformal semanticspecification
suchasthatdiscussedabove. This kind of technologyhas
beenadoptedin a numberof industry applications,with
oneof thebetterknown systemsbeingtheCSIRO’s Isolde
project(Paris2002).

Discussion: In summary, the problemof text transla-
tion remainsat the coreof internationalisationefforts, and
thereappearslittle prospectof a fully automatedsolutionto

2Indeed,theauthorsareawarethatoneleadingvendor– in spiteof carefulatten-
tion to limiting theneedfor new translation– paidalmostUS$10million to transla-
tion servicesduringtheir mostrecentupgrade,involving morethantwo dozentarget
languages.

theproblemin the immediatefuture. While assistedtrans-
lation applicationsare alreadyavailable, the most impor-
tantproblemat this point lies in stringmaintenanceandthe
avoidanceof unnecessaryandcostly translation. To date,
this effort appearsto have beenlimited to carefulindexing
strategiesandto ourknowledgetherearenoapplicationsin
existencewhich performintelligent trawling of anexisting
databasefor usefulsubstrings– existing translationswhich
maybeexploitedaspartof thetaskevenif therearediffer-
encesin theoriginal context.

Evidently, sucha project sharesa numberof the diffi-
cultiesencounteredby themachinetranslationcommunity,
but theseareamelioratedto somedegreeby the reduction
in scope,andby thereadyacceptanceof a failurecondition
shouldanappropriateconfidenceproveunattainablefor the
givenquery. Moreover, thecostsof translationsuggestthat
evenmodest,incrementalreductionsin the translationtask
will be welcomed,and that integration of sucha system
with appropriatetext generationfacilities will bring enor-
mousinterestfrom theindustry.

Yet suchsystemsareof little useif theadvantagesthey
provide are overwhelmedby the cost of additional trans-
lations resultingfrom poor software engineeringpractice.
Theseissuesareconsideredin thefollowing sections.

3. Software Engineering Practice

3.1 Programming Languagesand Software Ar -
chitecture

While our focus in this and the subsequentsectionis
uponissuesof softwareengineeringprocess,the selection
of an appropriatesoftwarearchitecturecannotentirely be
divorcedfrom theclassof implementationlanguage,andit
is perhapsuseful in any caseto considerbriefly the level
of internationalisationsupportprovided by industry stan-
dardlanguages.As will becomeclear, suchsupporthasad-
vancedto thepoint thatmany of thekey researchproblems
in this areahave beensolved,with theconvenientinput of
pictographiccharacterstheoneglaringexception3.

The developmentof integratedprogramminglanguage
support for internationalisationmay be traced to the re-
leaseof the Java programminglanguagein the mid 1990s,
andwe shall considerits facilities asrepresentative, refer-
ring to competingproductsonly as necessary. Java was
thefirst mainstreamoffering to incorporate16-bit Unicode
standard(TheUnicodeConsortium2000)charactersaspart
of the language. Moreover, the associatedclasslibraries
providedextensivesupportfor a substantialnumberof ISO
standardsfor locales,incorporatingdate,numberformat,
currency andlanguagespecifications.

While usageof theseclassesappearssomewhatcumber-
some– with thenecessityof constructingbothlocale and
formatter objectsprior to output of a currency value,
for example– the additionalline or two of codeseemsa
small price to pay for the inherentutility of the approach.
In any case,the tutorial materialavailable with the SDK
andtheconsiderablenumberof professionalreferenceson
themarket eachprovide appropriatetestprogrammes,with

3As notedearlier, our focushereis uponapplicationsdevelopmentandthis issue
is bestregardedasanoperatingsystemsissue– andindeedtheproblemis receiving
agooddealof attentionfrom bothMicrosoftandthelinux community.



boilerplatecodewhich maybereadilyintegratedinto more
elaborateapplications.

Internationalisationsupportin Java is not,however, lim-
ited to thesemore obvious considerations(Horstmann,&
Cornell1999)Thelocale objectmaybeusedasa pass-
port to localisedbehaviour in thefollowing domains:

� SortingandOrderingatvariouslevelsthroughacol-
lation object;

� Text boundaries,throughaBreakIterator object;
and

� Managementof resourcebundles, through a Re-
sourceBundle object.

The advent of similar supportwithin the latestrelease
languagesfrom vendorssuchasMicroSoft (throughC#and
theavailability of associatedclasslibrariesto managedcode
C++) servesonly to emphasisethe earlierpoint that most
of the importantchallengesin this areahave now beenad-
dressedandthefruits of this researcharenow widely avail-
able. While it would appearthat thereis somescopefor
further extensionsto locale support,perhapseven at the
level of tablesof lexical equivalence,suchresourcesareex-
tremely unlikely to be integratedwithin the fabric of the
languagein thesameway astheUnicodecharactersarein
Java. Thus,even if suchfacilities aresuppliedby the lan-
guagevendor, they cannotin practicebedistinguishedfrom
third party suppliersoffering supportlibrariesfor a multi-
tudeof purposes.In thissense,wearetravelling beyondthe
scopeof theprogramminglanguageperse,andareleading
naturallyinto thedomainof thesoftwarearchitect.In many
respectsourpathtravelsby wayof thesoftwarecomponent,
andwe shallreturnto this themein duecourse.

Much of the available literature would suggestthat
progressin internationalisationsensitive softwarearchitec-
tureshasbeenlimited – andindeedthisimpressionis in part
a consequenceof thepaucityof articles. In this discussion
we will analysethe two extremesof the debate,offering
somelimited resolutionof theconflict.

On the one hand, internationalisedsoftware could be
basedon generalpurposeprocessingengines,which can
thenaccessandusetablesof informationspecificto a par-
ticular location to give appropriatebehaviour in that con-
text. Thishastheadvantagethatthesoftwarecanquickly be
adaptedto new locations,andgivesthepossibilityof a sin-
gle binaryreleasewhich workseverywhere,sinceit is only
thetableswhichneedto bemodified,not theprocessingen-
gineitself. Thisstyleof architectureis proposedby Kokko-
tosandSpyropoulos(Kokkotos& Spyropoulos1997).

Thecentrallimitation of thisapproachlies in its capacity
for scopecreep– resultingin processenginesof byzantine
complexity. Thenatureof internationalisationensuressub-
stantialrisk from thetendency to anticipateproblemswhich
may not have beendemonstratedto occur, with a conse-
quentrisk of grosslyinappropriatelevelsof functionality.

At the otherextremelies the pureminimalistapproach,
in which the applicationis at the outsetdesignedasfar as
possibleto exclude considerationof locale dependencies,
with the initial focusuponcorefunctionality. In principle,
localisationsupportis then introducedasa goal of subse-
quentrefinementsof theproduct.Suchanapproachwould
appearwell suitedto the light weight,highly iterative pro-
cessesnow gainingwide industryacceptancefor software
development;the“agile” processmovement.

A disadvantagehereis that evena light weight process
canbecomeslow andexpensive if it requiresrepeatedre-
work for eachnew circumstance.The usualsolution, in
an agile framework, is to refactorpartsof a productonly
at thosepoints when it becomesclear what portion of a
systemis beingrepeatedor revisedon multiple occasions,
and thenrefactor that portion to be moregenerallyappli-
cable. For softwareinternationalisationsupport,it appears
unlikely thatsucha bottom-upsolutionwill proveoptimal,
andindeedinternationalisationmayprovidea usefulexam-
ple for attacksupon methodologiessuchas XP, which is
often criticised for its dependenceupon ‘emergent’ archi-
tecturaldesign.

It seemsplausiblethat the optimal approachlies in the
middlegroundbetweensuchextremes,but it is difficult to
discussthegeneralcasewithout degeneratinginto banality.
Plainly, in designingfor a globalmarket a developerneeds
to maintaina particularlycleanseparationof concernsbe-
tween the human-computerinterface,and the universally
applicabledataprocessesthat may exist; andthis requires
duecareandfrom theoutset.

On theotherhand,thereremainsa clearbenefitto sim-
plifying theinterfaceof globalisedapplicationsasmuchas
possible,thusproviding somenaturalbounduponthecom-
plexity of adaptation.

Ultimately, it is our belief that the bestsolution to the
architecturalproblemlies not in thespecificationof thein-
ternationalisationstructureperse,but ratherin thespecifi-
cationof a standardinterfacefor internationalisationcom-
ponents,sothatdevelopersmayphrasetheir localisationre-
quirementsin termsof appropriatemessagesthroughthe
necessaryAPI. In onesense,we areproposingthat the in-
dustryadoptcoverall architecturesin thestyleof Kokkotos
andSpyropoulos,with developersableto selectonly those
componentsnecessaryfor theirapplication.Moreover, such
anapproachoffersthepromiseof ahealthythird partysoft-
warecomponentmarket, particularlyin importantbusiness
domains.

Suchapplicationswill in many respectsprovideafunda-
mentaltestof the viability of the componentmarket. Dif-
ferentlocationsmayinvolvemarkedlydifferentlegislation,
regulationsandtaxationregimeswith a substantialimpact
upontheprocessingthatmustbeperformed.Forsoftwareto
beadaptedeasilyto anew location,it shouldbeeasyto alter
thebusinessrulesby which it operates,andthis in turnsug-
geststhatevensomeunderlyingprocessingrulesshouldnot
behardcodedinto theapplication,but beincludedthrough
someexternal mechanism. Ideally of course,the devel-
opersshouldbeableto purchaseoff-the-shelfcomponents
whichembodytheregimein whichthey wishto operate,but
evenwith thebestof intentionsthis will never bethecom-
pletesolutionfor a complex application.Somemixtureof
off-the-shelfandin-houseinternationalisationcomponents
wouldappearto beunavoidable.

Yet the problemof an appropriatesoftwarearchitecture
is also linked to the importantquestionof integration of
internationalisationworkflows with modernsoftwareengi-
neeringprocesses– aproblemwhichweshallconsiderfrom
theperspectiveof quality assurancein thenext section.



3.2 Quality Assurance

The obvious principle that onecannottestquality into
softwarehasa clearcorollary for internationalisation:one
cannottranslateinternationalisationinto software. Interna-
tionalisationissuesneedto beconsideredfrom conception
throughto packaginganddelivery, andtherearemany dis-
tinct aspectsto beaddressed.

The developmentof maturity modelsfor development
processeshas proven highly successfulin managingthe
quality of software products. The Capability Maturity
Model for software(Paulk,Curtis,Chrissis& Weber1993),
developedby WattsHumphrey andtheSoftwareEngineer-
ing Institute,hasbeeninfluential in this regard,andrelated
modelshave sincebeenintroducedto cover a numberof
additionalaspectsof softwareproduction.

Given the inherentcomplexity of internationalisation,
and its potential impact upon the developmentprocess–
fromrequirementsanalysisright throughto thetasksof sup-
port andmaintenanceof thedeliveredproduct– we believe
that this is a problemwhich is well suitedto a comprehen-
sivematuritymodel.

Martin Pol has developed a model for Test Process
Improvement(Koomen, Pol,Broeders& Voorthuyzenn.d.),
in which thereare twenty key areasidentified, and a test
maturity matrix wherelevels for eachof the twenty areas
areidentifiedandranked.Suchamodelcanbeusedto give
acomprehensivepictureof thematurityof testingwithin an
organisation,soasto identify areasof weaknessandoppor-
tunitiesfor improvement.

Therearegoodreasonsfor believing thata similar style
of approachwouldwork well for internationalisation.There
aresomeobviouskey areaswhichcouldbeidentified:string
management,translation,acceptancetesting in target en-
vironments,internationalisedsupport,changemanagement
acrosstargetenvironments,matchingof initial requirements
to differentinternationalcontexts,andsoon.

A studyof companieswhichhavebeensuccessfulin de-
velopinga productfor diverseinternationalmarketsis im-
portantto guidetheidentificationof key areasandmaturity
levelsfor suchamodel,andconversely, thegoalof produc-
ing a modelin this form givesa usefulframework for such
astudy.

An inevitabledifficulty with thisapproachliesin thepro-
tectionof the commercialinterestsof the participantcom-
pany; thosecompanieswhich demonstratehigh maturity in
this areamayconsiderthis to give thema critical strategic
advantageover competitors,andso they may be cautious
of sharing.On theotherhand,onemight reasonablyargue
thatanimprovementin theprofile andreputationof there-
gional industry will be of benefitto all of its developers,
andfor somecompaniestheremaybea happy coincidence
of altruismandself-interest.

As hintedat thestartof this section,Oneguidingprinci-
ple of any suchmodelis therealisationthatquality control
for internationalisationcannotbe addressedsolely by test-
ing a finishedproductfor a foreign market. Nevertheless,
suchtestingremainsimportant,of course! Whenan inter-
nationalisedproducthasbeenalteredin any way as part
of adaptationto a particularlocale, full regressiontesting
shouldalways be performedon the final product. More-
over, thebackgroundandskill setof thetestingstaff mustbe
carefullychosen,andthesestandardsadheredto stringently.
In this respect,therecan be no substitutefor third party

evaluationby expertswho are native to the target culture
andlanguage.Formalcertificationof third partyevaluation
or testingserviceswould help,andtherearesomerelevant
standardsthat apply, suchasISO 2384:1977(International
StandardsOrganisation1997),which describeshow trans-
lationsshouldbepresented.

Onepotentialadvantagefor Australiansoftwaredevel-
opersis thatourUniversitiesattractasteadystreamof com-
petentyoungpeoplefrom overseaswho arenativespeakers
of languageswhicharelikely to betargettedby softwarede-
velopers.Thereareobviousadvantagesto having software
engineersin a company who arenative to thesecountries.
This is not a substitutefor a carefully controlledprocess,
but it mayhelpmakequalitycontrolmoreefficientandcost
effective.

While all of thesemattersare properly consideredas
quality control for localisation, internationalisationtakes
theprocessonestepfurther, andaimsto beeasilyandnatu-
rally localisedfor differentculturalandlanguagecontexts–
with perhapsagreaterlikelihoodthatchangesmaybemade
at different stagesof the life cycle and by different peo-
ple. Particularcareneedsto begivento consistency in the
caseof distributedapplicationsworking at oncein several
diverselocales. This is oneaspectof internationalisation
which hasnot receiveda greatdealof attention.

In theprecedingparagraphswehaveexaminedanumber
of specificaspectsof internationalisationand localisation
throughthe lens of traditional notionsof quality control.
While theadoption– afterdueadaptation– of bestpractice
for quality control andassurancein SoftwareEngineering
is of critical importance,it is perhapsin thisdomainthatis-
suesof processcommunicationanddocumentationbecome
mostimportant.

Quality assurancefor internationalisationrequirespar-
ticularattentionto thepresentationandmaintenanceof data
anddocumentation,theobjectivea clearseparationof con-
cernsbetweenthegeneralproblemor taskaddressedby the
software,andissuesthatrelateto thechoiceof locale.

It is a well understoodaxiom of effective quality man-
agementthat it is not enoughto addressthe matterfrom a
technicalperspective; it is alsoimportantto focuson theat-
titudesandinterestsof peoplein theorganisation.Personal
issuesmay becomeparticularly importantwhenthereis a
needfor peoplewith diversebackgroundandsubtlydiffer-
entculturalassumptionsto beworking on andevaluatinga
project.

Justasa softwareproductmustadaptto diversecultural
contexts,sotoothesoftwaredevelopmentprocesswill need
to encompasstherangeof backgroundsparticipatingin the
development. Quality control in particularmight involve
obtainingfeedbackfrom individualswith differentcultural
conventions,and this is likely to be reflectednot only in
different perceptionsor reactionsfor an imageor a page
layout; it may also appearin the way thosereactionsare
reported.

Suchvariationsin perceptionandsemioticinterpretation
areconsideredfurtherin thefollowing section.

4. Cultural Adaptation

As notedearlier, the problemof adaptationof software
accordingto culturally specific interpretationsof aspects



suchas colour and sign is inherentlycomplex, and diffi-
cult to automate.Suchprogressashasbeenmadeis based
largely aroundthe useof internationalstandardsandcare-
ful involvementof peoplenative to thetargetenvironment.
Givenourfocusuponthecurrentresearchagenda,ourtreat-
mentof this areawill be somewhat cursory. Nevertheless,
somecoverageof the topic is an essentialprerequisitefor
discussionof curriculumdevelopmentandweshallproceed
asfollows.

User requirementsbasedon cultural backgroundare
sometimesdistinguishedaseitherovertor covert factorsac-
cordingto subtlety(Yeo1996)4. In thepresentwork, overt
cultural factorssuchas locale specificdate formatshave
beenconsideredas part of the internationalisationmain-
stream,andwe arehereconcernedwith the moredifficult
covert factors.

Covert factorsnormallyfall into four subcategories:
� Mental Disposition: Differencesin the mentaldispo-

sition of peoplefrom differentculturesinduceconse-
quentdifferencesin their userinterfacedesignprefer-
ences,conceptsof usabilityandprioritiesfor function-
ality of thesoftware;

� Perception: Perceptionis here used to encompass
thewholepsycholinguisticapparatusof interpretation
of metaphorsandsymbolicrepresentations(including
colour, choiceof icons,graphicalart work, andaudio
signals);

� Social InteractionRules: Social interactionrules are
relatedto perception,but refer more specifically to
the conventionsgoverning interpersonalcommunica-
tion, through verbal dialogues,hand gestures,body
languageandfacialexpressions;and

� Context of Use:This refersto theenvironmentwithin
which the software is used– both the physicalwork
spaceandtheorganisationin which it is deployed5.

Thesefactors have a enormousimpact upon the de-
signof theuserinterfacefor softwareproducts,with some
commoncolour schemesand iconic representationsprov-
ing intuitive within oneculture but profoundlyunsuitable
within another. There has beensubstantialresearchon
the impact of culture on user interfacedesign(for exam-
ple, Fernandes(Fernandes1995),Ito andNakakoji (Ito &
Nakakoji 1996),Herman(Herman1996),Yeo(Yeo1996)).
However, in practice,theattentionpaidto culturalvariation
in softwaredesignremainslimited. The lack of awareness
of culturalfactorsby softwaredesignersandthehighsetup
andtrainingcosthave beenperceivedastwo mainreasons
for this neglect.

While we would arguethat interdisciplinaryresearchin
this areainvolving computerscientists,perceptualpsychol-
ogistsandculturalanthropologistsis highly desirable,there
is little doubtthatsuchan enterprisewill bearcommercial
fruit only in thelongerterm.Fromour perspective,adapta-
tion to incorporatecovertculturalfactorsmustbeviewedas

4Other, finer, sub-categories basedupon functionality have also been pro-
posed(Mahemoff & Johnston1998).

5Arguably, suchissuesmight includeregional variationsin computerhardware
andtelecommunicationsinfrastructure– a problemof particularimportanceto the
web designcommunitydueto bandwidthlimitations. However, localisationof the
minimalsystemspecificationis unlikely to beacceptableto softwarevendors.

a softwareengineeringdesignandquality assuranceprob-
lem – and in the absenceof genericmodels,therecanbe
no substitutefor the technicallyliteratenative of thetarget
environment.

However, theseissuesdiffer from string translationin
thatculturalexpertiseis requiredright from theoutsetof the
requirementsphase,in orderto shapethe overall architec-
tureof theuserinterface,andnot merelyduringadaptation
and testing. The cost of adaptationmay be markedly re-
ducedif the software architectureis constructedwith the
specificaim of cultural adaptationin mind, and if perti-
nentinformationis archivedandretainedfor futuredevelop-
ment. Commonrepositoriesandstandardisedinternational
conventionswouldalsoassisttowardthisend,andthisleads
naturally into discussionof the standardsmovement,the
topic of thenext section.

5. Inter nationalisation Standards

As in theprevioussection,webegin with thecaveatthat
our treatmentof standardsfor softwareinternationalisation
is somewhatlimited, anddevotedmoreto a survey of those
aspectsof theproblemin which standardshavealreadyap-
pearedor arewell-advanced– thusidentifying constraints
on possibleresearchprojectsandsourcematerialfor cur-
riculum development.We areparticularlyconcernedwith
theeffectivenessof thestandardsmovementin providing a
framework for uptake of internationalisationby SMEsand
in that respectthe pictureis somewhat disappointing– al-
thoughtherearesomeusefulexceptionssuchastheAFSIT
Data Bookdiscussedbelow.

Internationalstandardspertinentto softwareinternation-
alisationhave emergedprimarily throughthe explosionof
interestin email andInternetservices,with developments
by numerousWorking GroupsandTechnicalCommittees
over the pastdecade. The InternationalOrganizationfor
Standardization(ISO) is involvedin arangeof aspects,par-
ticularly at the lower levels of definingcharactersetsand
APIs. In Europe,the Trans-EuropeanResearchandEdu-
cationNetworking Association(TERENA) hasa working
groupWG-i18nconsideringthe matterof internationalisa-
tion and the developmentof standardsfor inter-operation
of servicesusing multi-lingual documents,and the Euro-
peanCommitteefor Standardization(CEN) hasa techni-
cal committeeTC 304 on EuropeanLocalisationRequire-
ments,which dealswith mattersrelatingto characterpro-
cessing,suchaskeyboardsanddataentry, charactercoding
andordering,andvariousformattingconventions.

Internationalisationis a matterof specialimportancefor
interactionsbetweenAsiaand“Western”nations;thereis a
greatergapin languageandculturethanoccurs,for exam-
ple,within Europe.TheAsianForumof Standardizationfor
InformationTechnology(AFSIT) hassetupaspecialinter-
estgroupon Internationalizationthat takesa broaderview
of theissues.They have produceda Data Bookof Cultural
Conventionin AsianCountries(CIC 1997)asa recordof
their activities. This resourceaddressesa rangeof matters
includinglocalconventionsfor numbers,dates,times,fonts,
papersizes,formsof address,measurementsystems,colour
significance,andtabooitems. It is intendedasa sourceof
information,ratherthanastandardandformsausefulbasis
for curriculumandpracticealike.



The most fundamentalproblemaddressedby standards
is simply that of encodingdifferent languages.Sincethe
mid-eighties,ISO hasbeeninvolvedin developingcharac-
ter setsfor differentlanguages,beginningwith the sixteen
encodingsof ISO 8859seriesof 8-bit charactersets.While
thesearemostlyvariationson theLatin alphabet,they also
includeCyrillic, Arabic,Greek,Hebrew, CelticandThai.

This approachis inadequatefor the pictographiclan-
guages,most notably Chinese,where thousandsof char-
actersare required, or the KoreanHangul script, which
usesa phoneticalphabet,but arrangedin two dimensional
form thatmakesit moreconvenientto representeachcom-
plete syllable as one “character”. The solution is Uni-
code;a universalcharactersetthat is ableto representev-
ery characterin every languagein commonusetoday. The
UnicodeConsortiummaintainsthestandard(TheUnicode
Consortium2000),in closeco-operationwith ISO6.

Thesevariousstandardshavenow beenintegratedto the
extentthatall of theISO8859seriesnow mapto Unicode–
a transitionreadily exploited by Java’s internationalisation
support,throughlocale-specificcharacterselectionsbased
aroundits native Unicodeencoding.Adoptionof the Uni-
codestandardby SUNhasmarkedlyincreasedthevisibility
of internationalisationamonginformationtechnologypro-
fessionalsandstudents,althoughmany systemsdeveloped
in Java run on platformswhich do not useUnicodeandso
accessto fonts is limited. Useful guidesfor the applica-
tion of Unicodeareprovidedby TheInternetMail Consor-
tium (InternetMail Consortium1998),aspartof theirmove
to supportits adoption.

Similar leadershiphasbeenprovidedin thewebdomain
by the W3C through the developmentof version 4.0 of
theHyperText MarkupLanguage,HTML 4.0(W3C 1999).
This standardhasbeendesignedto supportinternationali-
sationof theWorld Wide Web,andwhile it mandatesUni-
code,it is principally of interestto us throughits iniatives
in supportof cultural conventions,suchasthe directionof
flow of a text. Otherproposalsfor the internationalisation
of URLs have beenaroundfor sometime, but remaincon-
tentious(Yergeau1996),andat this point, native usersof
theLatin charactersetsenjoy a distinctadvantage.

While wehaveearlierdiscussedinternationalisationsup-
portprovidedby modernprogramminglanguagesandoper-
atingsystems,thesedevelopmentsareindicativeof thesuc-
cessof the standardsorganisations,from the introduction
of localeby the POSIX (PortableOperatingSystemInter-
face)standard(The OpenGroupn.d.), to its successorsin
theISOumbrellaprojectFunctionalityof theinternational-
izationof applications(working groupJTC1/SC22/WG20;
the overall framework is describedin (InternationalStan-
dardsOrganisation1998)):

� ISO/IEC 14651. InternationalString Ordering. This
was publishedas a standardin 2001. It definesor-
dering on strings,and meansto specify local order-
ings(InternationalStandardsOrganisation2001b).

� ISO/IECDTR 14652.SpecificationMethodsfor Cul-
tural Conventions.(Approval gainedin June2002for
publication as a technical report.) This report will

6Thecharactersetof theUnicodestandard3.0is identicalto thestandardISO/IEC
10646-1:2000,andthetwo organisationsmaintaincloselinks to ensureongoingcom-
patibility. TheUnicodestandardis themorecomprehensivereference,asit addresses
alsoanumberof semanticpropertiesfor charactersandcharactersets,like thedirec-
tion of a script,orderings,andmappingsbetweenrelatedcharacters.

not be a standard,and it is controversial in someas-
pects; but it will give useful guidancefor specifica-
tion of locale specific conventionsfor dates,times,
money, addressformatting,characterordering,andso
on (InternationalStandardsOrganisation2001a).

� ISO/IEC WD 15435. Internationalisation APIs.
(Working draft, but to be withdrawn.) This wascon-
sideredasapossiblestandardfor APIsrelevantto con-
ventionscoveredin the 14561and14562documents.
It is likely that a new projectwill be consideredasa
replacement.

Suchwork on standardsis at oncesignificantand ele-
mentary. Theroleof standardsis to establishconsistency of
approach;andthey mayestablishapreferredwayof captur-
ing andstoringlocal conventions,which may be accessed
by globallyawareapplicationsfrom differentvendors.

This canhave severalbenefits.It maylimit theneedfor
individual software housesto re-invent the wheel; it may
permit applicationsto be tailoredto a locationwithout the
needfor recompilation;it may ensurethat differentappli-
cationsareconsistentin theirbehaviour; andit providesthe
possibilityfor refinmentof localdescriptionsevenafterde-
ploymentof theapplication.

However, at present,standardsdo not adequatelyad-
dressthesubtleraspectsof culturalconvention,anddespite
somehonourableexceptions,thedocumentsfall well short
of comprehensibilitynecessaryfor immediateuseaspartof
thedeveloper’sprofessionallibrary. To theextentthatsuch
guidanceis notprovidedby thestandardsorganisations,the
roleof educatingtheprofessionandits apprenticesmustbe
takenupby theacademiccommunity, andtheconsequences
of internationalisationfor thecurriculumareconsideredin
thenext section.

6. Curriculum

It is now apparentthatacademicinterestin internation-
alisationis growing, with a numberof universitiesacross
the world providing individual subjectsandcoursesin the
area.Whatis lessclearis theextentto which international-
isationhastranscendedtheboutiqueofferringto becomean
integral partof thecurriculum,partof theknowledgebase
andassociatedskill setwithout which aninformationtech-
nologygraduatewould not be complete.For example,the
joint IEEE-CSandACM curriculumtaskforcefinal draftof
the CC2001ComputerScienceCurriculum(The IEEE-CS
andACM JointTaskForceon ComputingCurricula2001)
limits internationalisationto the coreareasof social con-
text (p.143), intellectualproperty(p.144)andprivacy and
civil libertiesissues(p.145),with internationalisationin the
presentsensenot evenlistedasanelective. Patently, some
evangelismis required– althoughonemay argue that in-
ternationalisationis lessof an imperative for theAmerican
industrythanfor AustraliaandNew Zealand.

Nevertheless,it is likely thatthoseacademicdepartments
wishingto incorporateinternationalisationissueswill have
to introducethe materialgradually, andsomepossibilities
areasfollows:

Advanced Elective Units: A degreecoursemight in-
cludeelective units that focuson specificareasrelatingto
internationalisationand localisation. The primary danger



in this approachlies in the potential for conflict between
studentexpectationsand the available time. In particular,
studentsexpectinga toolkit of techniquesmay be deeply
disappointedby a wide-ranging,but relatively superficial
overview. Theapparentlyfatalpre-requisiteof foreignlan-
guageexperiencemay be overcomethroughthe useof a
highly artificial pseudo-language,in which the issueis the
demonstrationof the technicalproblemsof expansionand
font selectionratherthanthoseof semanticequivalence.

Electiveunitsof thisnaturemaybehostedin avarietyof
subjectareas:

� Software engineeringfor internationalisationcould
cover matterssuchas appropriatearchitectures,tool
support,testing,supportfor diversecharactersets,and
resourcefiles;

� Localisation of software and documentationcould
coverthird partytranslation,planningfor easeof trans-
lation, handlingof locale-specificregulationsor other
semanticprocessing,andcultural aspectsto localisa-
tion;

� While not software internationalisationin the strict
senseconsideredhere,aunit basedaroundwebsitede-
velopmentcouldcover multiple languagesupport,in-
ternationalisationof URLs andHTML, programming
of locale-awareappletsor otherweb basedsoftware,
andbrowser-specificconsiderations.

Intr oductory Conceptsin a Foundation Unit: While
a basic introductionof this kind is helpful, and certainly
betterthanno exposureat all, it is clearthat its usefulness
will belimited unlesstheconceptsarereinforcedaspartof
moreadvancedmaterial.

As an Example in Mor e Advanced Units: Interna-
tionalisationis ideal asa motivationalexamplein general
softwareengineeringunits for suchbasicconceptsassep-
arationof concerns,and maintainabilityandflexibility of
software. Studentscan seeimmediatelyand in very con-
cretetermsthat theseimportantengineeringconsiderations
do not merelygive a benefitwith respectto nebulousmea-
suressuchas“quality”; it is simpleeconomicsin a global
marketplacethatsuchfactorswill determinewhetheror not
adeveloperis ableto competeandexpand.

Thr eadedthr oughthe Curriculum: A generalcurricu-
lum that is internationalisation-friendlymight alsoinclude
the useby default in all units of wide charactersets,and
the useof resourcesin largersoftwareprojects.Naturally,
suchanapproachwill limit thechoiceof programminglan-
guageandenvironment. Mattersrelatingto internationali-
sationor localisationshouldalsobeexplicitly addressedin
units that focuson the relatedtopicsof quality assurance,
systemsanalysis,andWorld WideWebdevelopment.

Discussion: In summary, the simple fact that an edu-
cational institution seesa role for suchunits in its offer-
ingswill havea beneficialeffecton all students,eventhose
choosingnot to take suchunits,by raisingawarenessof the
areaandensuringthatgraduatesareawarethatthisis amat-
terof importancein informationtechnology.

While theacademiccomputerscientistandsoftwareen-
gineeris properlyfocusedtowardtheeducationof thenext
generation,university staff have a wider responsibilityto
engagein debateacrossthewider profession.Softwarein-
ternationalisationis anareaof profoundimportancefor the

Australasiansoftwareindustry, andonein which our activ-
ities may leadto wider acceptanceof this imperative. Our
own experiencesuggeststhatindustryawarenessof theim-
portanceof theseissuesis growing, andthat an important
aspectof thedevelopmentof thecurriculumis ahealthy, bi-
directionalrelationshipwith industryin which bothparties
benefitfrom new ideasthey would not otherwisehave en-
countered.A numberof majorvendorsandinstitutionsare
alreadyperforminghigh quality work of this naturewithin
the region, andwe concludein the following sectionwith
somedisciplinedspeculationabout the future of this co-
operativeeffort.

7. Conclusions

In this paperwe have examineda numberof the core
problems of software internationalisationat the present
time, with a particularfocusupontheopportunitiesfor re-
searchandcurriculumdevelopment.Giventhecommercial
importanceof the issues,however, it is critical that these
opportunitiesbepursuedin co-operationwith the industry,
cognizantalwaysof theobjective of economicallysustain-
ableadaptationof successfulsoftwareto multiple environ-
ments.

The Australasianregion is remarkablywell-placedto
host ongoingadvancesin this areaand to foster a wider
awarenessof linguistic andcultural variation. Indeed,the
presencein Brisbaneof theAsia Pacific engineeringcentre
for Red Hat, anda core developmentcentrefor Oracle–
eachwith a stronginternationalisationfocus– is clearev-
idencefor this proposition.We have the benefitof a com-
mon tradition of languageand culture with the dominant
EnglishandAmericancultureof themodernworld, andwe
havethebenefitof beingameltingpot of many diverseand
vibrantculturesandlanguagetraditions.We have a gener-
ally high standardof living andgoodaccessto education
andto moderntechnology. Wehavedemonstratedability in
innovation. For the mostpart, we have a goodreputation
overseas(thoughit wouldbeunwiseto presumeon thattoo
easily).We area partof theburgeoningregionof theAsia-
Pacific,filled with expertiseandenergy andpotential.

Theglobalsoftwaremarket is anareain whichAustralia
andtheAsia Pacific canhopeto make a significantandin-
novativecontribution. Therearemany facetsto theproblem
which areworthy of investigation,andthereareopportuni-
tiesandmarketswhereinternationalisedsoftwareshoulddo
well.

In the variousaspectsof internationalisationreviewed
in this paper, we can seeamplescopefor the researcher
to pursueboth intellectually interestingandcommercially
significantproblems.While thereis a solid foundationof
work in translationandcultural adaptation,both fields are
far from exhaustedandwe have identifiedin this paperthe
issuesof stringmanagementandtext generationfrom sim-
plifiedsourcesasthemostpressingresearchproblemsin the
translationdomain.With respectto languagesandarchitec-
tures, the core problemslie in the documentationof best
architecturalpractice,andthe integrationof international-
isationworkflows within softwareengineeringprocesses–
with the latter to incorporatesomesolutionto theongoing
complaintsof translationstaff that they aregiventoo little
information and too little time to perform their task ade-
quately. Suchissueslie at the heartof goodquality assur-



ance,and formalisationof theseresponsibilitiesis an im-
portantstepin reducinginternationalisationrelateddefects.

In longerterm,theinternationalstandardsmovementof-
ferssomehopefor asolutionto themostdifficult of interna-
tionalisationissues,thoseof a generalpurposeinternation-
alisationarchitecture– possiblythroughstandardisationof
theinterfacefor internationalisationspecificsoftwarecom-
ponents– andthespecificationof a framework for handling
variationsin covertculturalfactors.

But it must be rememberedthat standardsare not a
panacea,andthat suchrelief asthey provide mayoftenbe
a long time coming. Developersshouldtake advantageof
whatstandardisationexists,andthenfocusonmakingasuc-
cesswith therest;standardisationhasahistoryof following
success,ratherthantheconverse.

The most important focus, however, is for developers
to put what is known into practice, and for studentsto
hearaboutthe issuesin their University courses. We al-
readyhave an excellent internationalmix in the Universi-
ties;andall thestudents,bothvisiting andlocal, can’t help
but beawarethatusersof informationtechnologyarefrom
many diversebackgrounds.Enterprisingstudentsmayeven
recognisethe opportunitiesto establishlinks with onean-
otherthatcanpayoff in thefuture.

Whatwe neednow is to placetheproblemsandbenefits
andskills associatedwith producinginternationalisedsoft-
warebeforethosestudentsby giving it seriousexamination
asa demandingandprofitabletechnicalsubject.They will
find bettersolutions.
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